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MANUFACTURERS OF PLOWS , MOL1NE , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

*
. . Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

f
.

vtrjeJEKTrrsrEs.xsr . : : E-O
4

Upline Wagon Oo , Farm and Spring Wagons ,

}
<T Deere & Maimiu Oo , Oorn Planters , Stalk Gutters , &c , ,

.IoliiiBPump, Oo , Wood and Iron Pumps ,

Wlioel & Soailer Oo , Fountain Oity Drills and Seeders ,

Meclianiosburg Maoli , Oo , Baker Grain Drills ,

Sliawnae Agricultural Co , Advance Hay Rakes ,

JolieUIanufacturiuc Oo , Eureka Power and Hand Shollors ,

; Whitman Agricultural Co , Sliellers , Road Scrapers , &o , ,

: ' loliueScale Do , Yiotor Standard Scales ,

ff 'A' , 0 , Fish -Baeine Buggies ,

AND DKAIiERS IN-

ffi4 J&rticles Required to Make a Complete Stock.-

AddroBB

.

All Communications to

DEERE & COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa. dic.1-

momtitfllOLESALE DRUGGISTS.-

r

.

*
ISH & McMAHON ,

r
DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA ,

The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nobraako

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.1-
3rae

.

..DEALERS I-

KF.ire. and Burglar Proof
Tffll

1020 Farnham Street ,

WHOLES A LE-

AL
¬

& LI.-

n

.

) River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Bauglas Sts. ,

J.

AND

5 Stfj Mining and Milling Company.
Capital - ?3 X ,00 j.

;0ra.ue of Shares ,
10001.00

J25.C-

KIO.'VBTOCS.

.

. FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BBAMBL MINING DISTRICT.

5.
| DB. J 1. TH011AH , Picslduit , CumuiiiiH , Wyomicjr.
' S ?; WM. E Tlt'ION , Vlcc-rrcaldeiit , Cuiiiinlns , Wyoming
, 'JE. ' . IIAUWOOB , Sccrclary , Cummliif , Wjomliifc'.

' "
A. fl. LUNN" , Treasurer , Cummins , Wjomlng ,

1
.
Dr. J. I. TJioniaa. f.oul* Miller W. & . llrimel. A. 0. Dunn ,

Frane (.miens. O . II. Kalos.-
Dr.

.

ft-
no

. J. C. WaMaa.
2meBm OEO. W. KENDALL , Autlior'zcd Aitcnt for Rale of Stock ; II"n . . , Ncb.

STEELE, JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCEEBt-
i

. :

Vi-

ifl

AND JOBBERS IN

frJ6olur! Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

of

.

the Best

AES AP lODIAOTDlffiD TOBACCO ,

tljor BEHWOOB HAILS AND UFLIH It BAND POWDEE 00 ,

U ,

VANDEKBILT'S NEW HOUSE.
'! Interior Decorations.EleRnnco

. of Finish nml Bounty of De-
sign

-

Descriptions of-
tlio Main HooniB. ,

c ik Trllmno-

.Tlio
.

now hntiso ofV. . II. Vnmlur-
ill at Fifth uvo. and Fifty-first at.-

HA

.

been eontph'ted and is now occu-
uxl

-

by tlio family. Frioiula will bo-

'oriimlly received there this aftei noon ,

lu'n llio first of a scries of receptions
ill bo held by Mis. Vandoibilt. An

lie house possesses unusual
ions a descriptions of its most stiik-
in

-

? features will bo of interest. As
IRS lH3on known tlio entire designing ,

wth as to the exterior appearance and
Iso tinixh of tl'o interior was intruat-

tn
-

C. Jlmtor , of the firm of Her-
r

-

Uros. Mr. tSnook was Mr. "Vu.-
ii.Iftbilt'fl

-

architect in chin go , who an-
ijrintundi'd

-

the practical axccntioii-
UK! in capacity contrihuti'd' inn-

erially
-

to the accomplishment of the
iitidortaking One ol the most strik-
ng

-

points in roimoction with the work
ira boon the rapidity of ita execution ;

what would , it is xaid , in any Unro-
ean

-

> country luivo taken from live
live to ton years to uccompliHh hai-

ii n the done hero in u little moro
than two years.

The house ia entered by the Iwue
vestibule which gives mlmission both
to Jlr. Vanderbili's own dwelling and
to thoao nf hifl two daughters. The
ceiling of this vestibule is of Iminx.o
stained gliwa , filled in with mooaio-
mnd by Fncchiiw , of A'onico , after
dasigns drawn liti this city The walls
are of light African nmrblesurmount-
ed by a frieze c mtaining UijuroH in-

mosaic. . There are fixed marbleso.its ,
and the Hour ia niaiblu and mosaic-
.Thedoors

.

loading to Mr. A'andprbilt's
house are reduced copies of Ghiberti's
famous gates in Florence , and were
exhibited in the Paris Exposition of-

l$78by liarbedieuno. I'assingthrough-
thoao ono finds himself in the private
vestibule fiirniBhcd with a high wain-
ccotting

-

of marble ) and with throe
broiiee doors , the one on the right
leading 1o a small drcwing-room ; that
on the loft to Mr V.uulorbilt's' pri-
va

-

o reception room , and the third to
the main hall. Tins hall extends to
the full height of the house , nnd JH

surrounded on the upper storyn by-
g.ilioriea leading to the dillerunt pri-
vate

¬

living rooms. Aliiuh wuinscotii'g-
of

'

English oak surrounds it. Square
columns of African nuarblo of a dark
red color , with bronze capitals , sup-
ports the gallery , and , facing the en-

tr.inco
-

is a largo and beautiful open
liroplace , with a fnll-nizo bronxo fe-

inalo
-

in relief on each side , and a mas-
sive

¬

flcnlpturod niarblo chimnoy-piece.
Till : KHXWINft-'ltoOM.

Carved oaken seats fi.uiked the door
on the eastern sidewhich kads to + h-

dr.iwingrooiii. . The paiiitings for the
coiling of the drawing-room , by C.il-
laud , of Paris , are now on their y
to this country , the present ceiling of
blue and gold being merely temporary.
The woodwork ia a masi of sculp
turo , gilded and ghwd with warn
tints. The walls are hung with pale
red velvet , embroidered with designs
ef foliage , iho ( lowers nml huttot Hit's
scattered through it being 'enriched-
cus crystal -suggesting dew-drops ancj
precious stones. The carpet , of !

similar tone , which was niiiiufactiirod-
in Kuropo from special deoigns made
in Now York , unites with tie walls ii
giving a wealth of color Jand richnesi-
of effect. The lights are arranged ii
eight vases of the angles of the largi
cast window and Hanking the entranci-
doors. . Some Ofl these vases stand or
columns of onyx with bronze trim
miiips , while the lights in the corners
are backed by miirors and fct&nd 01
black velvet bcwus an niran omen
which is designed to heighten the gen
civil effect of brilliancy , and ai tin
saino time to divcnt the room of 11113

possible appearance of angulaiity 0-
1baroness. . Tlio door to the north eon
nocts the drawing room with the H
bcary-

.In
.

the library the most striking
feature is the inlaid work , on the
woodwork , of mother-of pearl and
brass on mahgony and rosovrood in a
beautiful design of an antique Greek
pattern. Thia work is haiidsomo and
striking. A table of mmilar woik
stands in this room , and the genera
furnitureis all designed lo correspond
in stylo. The ceiling in fretted and
has rich gilt work and small Bqii.iro-
mirrors. . Over the doorway to tha
west of the library lump ; mahogany
wainscottisig , with seats and book-
cases

¬

of the Hanie mate ) inl and mi-
sive mahogony coiling The walls uml
ceiling spaces are covered with stamp-
ed

¬

leather.-

TIIK

.

.lAl'ANKSi : 1'AIILOK-

.To
.

the south of the drawing room
is n parlor. It is modeled nnd fur-
nish

¬

entirely in a free Japanese fash
ion. The coiling in of bamboo , with
rafters left exposed A rich lowloned
tapestry is covered in places with vel-
vet

-

panels. Around the room runs n
low cabinet of Japanese luojuor , al-
though it was made hero ) wJuch con-
tains

-

innumerable xholvoB , cupboards
nnd closets. The whole is the work
f men in Now York , under the direc-

tion
¬

of Ilerter Hros. A largo open
fireplace- and seat covered with uncut
velvet manufactured in Japan add to
the attractions of this apartment.

I5y the door leading from the west
of this room , which is nho successful
as a finish resembling the Miaco or
Soochon lacquers , one enters the din ¬

ing room. Tin's is in the style of the
Italian Renaissance , and entirely dis-
tinct

¬

, in character of treatment , from
the other roomo. It consists of an fir-
iunge.me.nt

-

of glass faced cases sup ¬

ported by rich consoled that rest upon
a beautiful wainscot. The wood is
English oak , of a rich , light brown or
golden line of bounty ; nnd , nftor a-
L'ctioral impression of the room in re-
.cLivud

-

, a closer examination reveals
delicate carving , in dilforont decrees
of relief , on almost all surfaces of Ihe
component parts. The olipticnl nrch-
ed

-
coiling in subdivided into Hinall

oblong panolH , carved in reliefs of
fruits and foliage , modelled and deco-
rated

¬

in various tints of gold. The
spaces between the top of the wain-
scot and the coiling , at either end of-
thu room , and tlui largo contro panel
on the coiling , are filled with paint ¬

ings by Luiiiimiisof Pun's , represent ¬

ing hunting BCCIICM , The furniture is
from special designs , mid the cover ¬

ings of the chairs are unusually rich
and handsome.-

At
.

tlio west end of the hall is the
entrance to the picture gallery , which
is also provided witli a uoparuto en ¬

trance on Fifty first at ,

The aquarelle room opens on thia

rom above by means of n balcony on-

ho north wall. A balcony for music
onnocts on the east with the gallery
if the main hall , and on the south a-

limilnr one connects with the censer
vatory.

The main staircase leads from the
101 th of the main hull , nnd us lighted
iy nine gl.iss windows , by John ! .

'argo , noticeable for tha urrangoiiu n'-
if

'

color , and especially for the man-
ngoment

-

of greens and bines. Must
if the marble , particularly that from
Africa , boon especially inipotlcd ,

nit the working and finishing li.ivo
icon done in this covntry.

VACCINATING 1'KIMA DoNNAS.

low the Members of thu Muploson-
OporaTroupe Vacclimtod.

Yon must bniv your arm ,

Inch , 1 assure you it uill not hurt you
n the leant , a little tiiujlini ; sensation
ind all is over. "

A well known physician of this ci'y
very busy yratordpy with various

uembers of Her Majesty's Opera
"

impany. Tl.o fear of the small pox
s rampant in the breasts of prim.i-

lonnas and tenors , bassos and chorus ,
ind even the gallant minugor and his
ir.twny sou were waiting their turn in-
bo green room of the Academy of-

Musicfor inoculation with the safety-
giving vtros-

."I
.

can not allow you to disfigure
ny armsMonsieur , " was Mdlo. .Inch's
'xelamation , as sbo drew back with
irottily feigned horror from the doc-
or.

-

. "How can I look pretty on the
itajo if you put those ugly scars on-
ne ; no I will not have it. "

"Hut , the
risk ; Riimll pox could diofiguro you al-

together.
¬

. "
"Hah ! Peahaps ! Hut novertlio-

ess
-

you shall not spoil my arm , if you
nsist on vaccinating mo-woll'Jyou
must do it on a place whore it will
lot bo Been.1

The dactor argued but in vain , and
finally the fair soprano suggested that
the inoculation should bo made on one

> f the main supports of her body when
in an attitude of prayer ; the portion

f the lower limit knoivn to the stu-
dent

¬

of anotomy by the latin name of-

"synobus. . Plainly , she would bo-

vaccina't'd' in onoknee. To this the phy-
sician

¬

, after some demurring consent-
ed

¬

, and the operation was performed-
."Now

.

if it swell , " said the prima
donna , as the medical nun bowed
himself out of her presence. 'Twill
hate you for always. "

Ea h member of thu oper.i troupe ,

while anxious to be insured against
the dread disease , had his theoiy as-
to how the lymph should ho applied
to their bodies. Several wore willing
to allow their arms to bu punctured ;

the majnrityhowover , especially those
the fair sex , insisted on bi'ing vac-

cinated
¬

on the least conspicuous part
of their persona. The knee , tlio calf
of the legtho wrist , the footand even
the Kick of the neck had its advocate ,
and general commiseration and condo-
lence is the order of the day. Del
Puento was one of the wrist choosers ,

and eight of the ladies of the company
bared a lower limb for the wound of
the tiny lai cot.-

Blr.
.

. Prox'ost , the youthful tenor of
the opera troupe , left'last night for
Now York accompanied by his lawyer
and a lady. Ho will pass the next
few weeks in retirement and study
with the hope of overcoming the
faults in his style of singing and act-
ing

¬

, which have been the subject of
criticism in this city. Ho has not had
the good fortune to accord well with
his fellow artists , firstly owing to his
jealously of Campanini , and secondly
because the lady who is called Ma-
dame

¬

Provost has a certain dictatori.il
manner wbich has been strongly re-
Bin'ed

-

by other ladies of the company.
Campanini is accused by Mr. Provost
of taking advantage of hia intimacy
with newspaper men to obtain favora
ble notices , an assertion which inti-
mates

¬

the tenor's fluttering opinion of
himself. On the other bund ho is de-
lighted

¬

with the reception ho has re-
ceived

¬

from the Philadelphia public.
Madamp Prevost minis up the whole
matter in a remark she made the oth-
er night to a friend. "Campanini can
Bliout. Oalassi .shouts more , but my
husband shouts the loudest. "

Mr.V illinm I'omoroy , Jiaiifjor , Mo-
.writcw

.
; " | liavo for a long time Kuffereii

from continual coiistijnUuii , junking my
life a niiho y, nnd ciiu. in liciuliiclien am'-
fiigliUul cramps. Mr. TnormiKon , win.
IIIH ht'un l tuly visiting Bullalo , Inclined
me to tiy the Si'iiiNi. lii.osso.il It IHIM

perfectly cured mu. " Price ! ') cenln , trinl
bottles W ccMits. lO-lw

HIGH OLD TIME.
The Sioux City Expedition to the

Wlnuoljnn" Caiitp Tlio Lat-
ent

¬

Dnncio OutK-

iouv

-

C'ltj Journal.
Acting on the suggestion in the

Sunday morning Journal , nearly two
dozen young men went up from this
city on Siinlay afternoon to asiist
with the Winnobugo festivities They
found tbop.imp in a little depression
of giound just above when ) the Hig
Kioux joins the Missouri. About 100-
of thodnsky merry-makers worothero
when the young folks called , and
Home 200 more were expected in the
evening from tlio wood chopping
camps near Balix , Jackson and M v
Cook , where , as in Trcdway's timber ,

the red men are harvesting coal
wood.

The pow-wow to bo Ciilebrated that
ening was of a religious nature ,

something aftei the style of the old
Grtek mystciios , only more greasy
than Jn Greece. The tepee in which
the dance w.is to be hold wus oval
shaped , about fifty fuel in its longest
dianwtor and twenty feet in its short
CHt. The walls were lined with hay to
make them wann. The floor was ! '
thickly covered with fresh , clean earth
well pulverized , In the center of the
tepee waa a fire , and on this rested a
large , well-fattened bull dog that had
huon put on the pile of fuel hoforo it
wax kindled , Thu fire had killed ihe
dog , of course , and Hinged off his hair.
While the visitors were present his
tnil feet mid head were cut oil , and the
ears cut from the head ,

A half-breed , who was bribed with
numerous quarter dollars , reluctantly
utate.d that this fcust was annually
held in mid-winter. Tlio dog would
not be dressed except us the visitors
hud seen. It would now bo roasted
without removing thu entrails. After
roasting , the liver would be hung by a
string to a polo , and the dancing ,
which would begin flt thu fashionable'

hour of ! ) A. M. , would bo around the
polo frew which the liver was sus-
pended.

¬

. In the dance it would bo
the correct thinir to leap up and bite
nt thia liver , This is the Winnobauo-
r.uytot. .

The ladies and gpntlomon of thia-
d K'III| club were arraying them-
i'he

-

in full dreas when our visitors
eft This full dress consisted most-

ly ''f red piint , applied pompadour
nnd otherwise. One br.ivo sported
besides a pair of red leggings , cut in
the linirlish stylo-

.Rtiolilm.

.

. * Jvrmon Siilvo.
beat salve in tlio world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,
fever sores , tetter , chapped humid ,
chillliljiins , corns and all kinds of
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar
antt'ul to give perfect satisfaction in
over ) case or inonuy refunded Prim ,

| er IH . For sale by
Oiimhtt-

.GIJF.ATKST

.

IJKMKUV KNOWN.-
Ib

.

King's New Discovery for Oon-
nuniiiiou

-

| is certainly the greatest
ilu'.il remedy over placed within the
Hi of snHering humanity , 'fhou-
ult

-

nf oiii'o hebilosa sulleivrs , now
h iiiliiroolaim tlieir jiraiso fi.r tlui-
wnndeiful discovery to which tbej-

elluir lives. Not only does it posi-
lieleuro Consumption , but Cousin.-

ol.
.

. Is. Asthma , Uronehitis , Hay
, Hoarseness and all atlections of

the 1'hruat , Chest and Lungs yields
lit once to its wonderful curative pow-
er

¬

us if by magic. NVo do not ask you
lo buy u largo but tin unless you know
ivhat you aso getting. We theioforu-
eariustly reijuest you to call on your
drtujyists , Isii t 3iuM.iiN( , and get a
trial bottle free of cost which will con.-

iii'o
-

* . the most skeptical of its wonder-
ful

¬

merits , and show you what a regu-
lar

¬

line dollar bottle will do. Kor
sale by Ish v McMahon. f4

WAR IN PASSENGER RATES I

HOimiK UUO3. . llrokcr In all lUllrcctit-
iKita , Ornate * , Ni-li. , offer TlokrlH to tinFJirt

until futthnr nottfit tinIf llowln unhcnnl n-

IAM Hitm :

1st . 2 l clftfs ,
XK YOKK , J20.I1) ,
liOSTO.V , 2i.( IV i.

I'HIUPKI.PIIIA , J6.iKi , #2 . "l , .

WASHINGTON , 22.01 , 2i.i" .
Kor inttlniliuK , vriltoorco illrrel to IlOllllIi :

llltlb. . Dr.vlorH In UiHluu'.l imtn Knllroiul nml-
Sti'imslilp TlrkitH , SOU Tenth St. , Oiiulin Noli-

.lltiiu'inncr
.

ttio | i1ac Thrru IxnrH N rlli nt-

I'nlon' Padllo Hillracul Depot , KIMI H ilu nlTolith-
Stro.t

iinlm AuiMmt t. 1Z8-

1AlntttT ef Applio.ition ol Ku-d Staiick V-

Co. . for Iiiqunr liit't'iiio ,

NU'l'tCH.
N tuulnioro1i > glu'ii Hint rriil Stnnrk JtCo

iiiluwiitlioUtlnlaofJnmnry.A| 1) . , Kssl.lll ,

flu imp ) Hint lo to tlui M ) or ami City Uoiuic I ol-
Onuln , fur lloon o to neil Mnll , S | lnttioil mill
V nniMi liiiorn.| t lli: IMh street. 'Ihlnl Wni.l ,
OIIH .1 Nili. lioin Hiu2M iln > of .liKiitmn , Ibhi-
to tin Idtl , .i ) nf Apillls2. .

U | i i re lie no olijeitloti , rumiiii'-tnii e nr pro
let-l Illnlitliln two iek Ir.ini , Hill ,
A. D , issl , tlii-nalil lie IIH.- lie pnuilm ) .

Knui STUCK f'o ,
Avi'lii-nul.

TICK | ) IIA HKK iiinMipapcr will | itiliH-h til-
nlxn ( notice OIHC culi ww-K ( or two wee H lit
tin | w'of thenpplieant. Iheit ) ot Oimlin
not to Iw ilmf-ul tiu'iuuilh.-

J.
.

. 1. I. . C. JKWiriT ,

Jinll 2' . rltx I'lerK

flutter ( if Applicntioiidt Soih (J. Kalchvin-
foi Ijicguor Licc'iim.

. NOTIOH.
Nil Ice Ii liereliy (tlviii llmtFoili C. IVilKln-

illd , upon llmllth day ut .1 niiiry , A. P. , IsS'J
till Ills application loth' Major mid ( ! tj Conn-
ull ol Oumli t , fur llccn u to fell M ill , Kplrllunim-
nml Viiioin I.lquorJ , ixt No 1:1: ! PmiK'nx' Htnet
Tlilni wanl , Omaha , Ntli , Iroin tlic i-tli cl-
aJanmr > , lt S2 , toho lotli ill } of April , 1SH2.-

If
.

there 110 n objection , renuym oneu or pro-
to t ninllthln two from lllli il.iy f Jan
Him , A. 1) , 1SS2 , thu nulil llcvnsii will In-

fnmtcil .Sr.lll 0. llAl.nwis ,
Applliant.T-

IIK
.

DAILY HKK newspiper ulll miblNii tin
nt'oii ) notice once u cliu k for ' I.H nt th-

lApenie of tlio applicant. The City of Omali
[ i not to ! ) U churgvil thtruuUli.-

J
.

, J. L. OJKU'ICTT.-
Cltv

.
Clerk

Matter of Ailicntiiiii] | of O. If. Scuti
for Liquor License.-

NOTIC15.
.

.
Not'co l hereby (jlv " ''tiat 0. II. Scoti-

dlil upon tlio KUh ilav of .Hnnaiy A. ! . ,

lbS2 , Illelils upli [ cation to tin' Munr: unil Cit >

I'ouni II of 0 inn ] in , forlkenno toill Malt , tplrI-
tnoiH and Vinoua ] IIJIIOIK , at No. IHinoiitl-
Tuntl -treetg TnliJ ar l , Oni.iha , NeU . fro i

the 27lh day of J.inury , 1SS2 , to the loth-
of A rll , Ib82-

If theio li no olij.ctlo1 , rrnioiihtr neo o pri-
ttHt flleilitliln t o ueuloi from iith: nf Junn-
ary , A. D. 1S82 , the taiil liiunui will lie. granted

f. II. BiorT-
Apii icnnt.-
ptilillul

.
TIIK DAILY lfi! : nuu p.ipur will th

a1ioo notice oni u tacit wick foi wcukn al-

ilio uxp nftuof til' ; iippll-niit. Tlio City of ( nn.ilirI-
N not to ho iliar 'cil ilurcwith-

.J.J.I
.

, . 0. JIIWKTr ,
jan23-2t __C'ltv Clerk.

Matter ( it Aplicitiii] ) ( it Krank I'ivoukafu-

NOTLCU. .

Not'co la licruhy Itcri 'liat rionk I'lvnnki-
M unon thu Klili day of January , A. ! . , IH-

llio
- '

hi nppHcatti n to tliu M yor uml City Conn-
ii il of Omaha , for llccimu to n.-ll Mult , Spirltn
'inl VltiotK l.liiiorH| , at coiner 7th nml Mnie }

HtroitH.KirKtWiiril.Oinahn.Ncli .froiutliutiuthil }
of Jniumrt , 18S2 , t the lOthdiyof April , IMt

It fin ro bo no ohj ttlo , reniou tcAiitii crpro-
Id t filed two ueuka r in .lu nir.1. 1th
A. P. , IriSl ! , thutuld litiibu ulll u tlnnliil.I-

'llAMt
.

I'lVOI IH ,

Ai'lilleant.-
TIIK

.

DAILY HKK no xpiiper will pull li ihi-
al)0tinoticu oniu eao'ieuu' for two tuulcHai-
tlio expense ot thu nppllcint. 'llio I'lty 11

Oiimha IK not to lie cliu mvl therewith
j. J. i , . c. JIWJTT; ,

1ft ( 'tyClirk1-

ICI
BYRON REED & CO.IU-

DIWI
.

I-JHAIILIHIIIIU

Real Estate Agency
IN NKIU'.ABKA-

ICnop a comt'loti' ) abstract ot tltlo to lUa-
i"Mute Iri Onmlm in Dnii.'liviniintv m v-

tBOCGS & HILL

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No. I50UFariibum Street ,

mat Nor h aldo

THE OMfflTJL-

d. . I. PAYNTER ,

Proprietor
Corner 10th and Howard

Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB.
Bates , Two Dollars For Day ,

John G , Jacobs ,

( Formerly of Olah&Jckcobi , )

UNDERTAKER.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELSAH-

LINCUON

-

, J. O. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Nab
8AIIATOOA HOTEL , J. 8. 8TELLINIU8 , Mllford , Neb-

.Oiceoln

.

WOODS HOU8E.-

COMMLIiCIAU
. W. P. ELLIS. , Neb-

.Btromiburg
.

HOTEL JOHN HANNAH , , Ne.
AMERICAN HOUSE , CEO. H. McCAIN , South Bend , Nc
HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL, Loulivllle-

DlnlrCITY HOTEL , CHLNCY A CLARK , , Neb-

.Athlnnd
.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, 0. II. HACKNEY , Neb
CCNTI1AL HOUSE , JOHN COOPER , OAkdalo , Neb-

.SewnrH
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. CLEMMONS , , Xeb.-

O'Neill
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL E. EVAXS , , Neb-

.Dorchetter
.

DORCHESTEH HOTEL , A. S. KINKLE-

J.

, Ntb.-

Nellgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOTC. , . n. MEAD , , Neb
CENTRAL HOUSE , JA8. McKILLIP , York , Neb-

.Aurorn

.

TUTTLE HOUSE , W. H. 1UTTLE , , Neb-

.Republican
.

C5AC1E. HOUSE , A. II. OAQIZ , Cltt.Nfo-
HnDENVER HOUSE CAIRNS A WILLIAMS , tlnR , > eti-

N0lirGRANnCENTRAL-

8ANnEI58

? . SEYMOUR , , l a City , .Sen
HOUSC , CHA8. E. McNISH , Friend , Neb

WOODWARO HOUSE WAREN WOODWARD , Exeter , Neb
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L THORP , Weeping Wnter.Neb-

OrntutESTES HOUSE-

.COMMERCIAL
. N. T tSTES , lilAnd , Nft-

KenrneyHOUSL' , F. W , WILM8 , , Neb-

.WN'jcr
.

WILUCH HOURE'-
COMMERCIAL

THOMPSON REED , Neb
HOUSE A. C. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

OREENWO 0 HOUSE , Q. W. MAYFIELD , , Neb
HAMMOND HOUSE , JOHN HAMMOND , Columbut , Neb.
CENTRAL OITY HOUSE J. 8. OREQERY , Central Cltv , No-

OreitonSUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN A IICCKER , , In ,

JUDKINB HOUSE , JUDKINS & URO , , Red Oak , In-

.Exlr.1

.

HOUSTON HOUSE , GEO. OALI'H , , la-

AtlanticREYNOLDS HOUSE , C. M. REYNOLDS , , la ,

WALKER HOUSE-

.UUIIOEOUS
. D. H. WAIKER , Audulioti , l.i ,

HOUSE , D A I1URQEOUS , Neoln , la-

.Harl.in
.

CITY HOTEL , Dl U. WILLIAMS , la ,

PARK HOUSE , MHO M E. OUMMINQS , Corning , la-

.Vllllica
.

COMMERCIAL , HOUSE , VM. LUTTON , , In.
PAHK HOUSE , W. J. GARVIN , Corning , la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKINS HOUSE , FRANK SVILKINSON , , la,

H. M. & M. PEAVY ,

THE

1309 Farnhe.m S - eet.3-

SSTS33BB.

.

.
jil 'JO , ii i Can

WHOLKSAI.H

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND WIAI.KIl N-

Wai
-

! Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Neh. lnel.mo

a.-

WHOLESALE
. .

.,

1213 Farnhem St. . Onnaha ,

TO ALL HAVE

TO UK lUSIMTJlKD ,

IsT G"V 1 3sT G-
TO IJE DON-; oil

While our Work is better , onr Prices are Lower
than all others

3Cjfa.S3ST ?

S TA.. T TH IB1 _A_ T.-
II received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS

offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors.
For the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry , (own nufcB.j
For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (o-vu importation )

FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , EfC
Having liituly unlurgud my workuliojiH iuul putting In new . .nd iinprovou i

cliinory , I IMII] ( ) to Htill inoru improve ) the ijuality and liniHh of our
ork and fill orduru with moro proinptnunH tliun ia us-

ual.OATJTIOIET
.

II-
My MtHo litiB ahviiVH liounnnd ulwayu will bo : "JHrat lo gain .iiijiorior

ties diiJ llion lufvurtiHu the fact not bufnru no wild iidvurUioiuririti-
L1

'
unprincipled doalura bumy in tlio hubit of oi | yiiij { my-

ui'iiouiiuuiiiuntH , I would bug you , the rt'iidor ol tins , u
draw a linu butwuun Hiich copied udvurliHuinuiitu '

uncj thcjHo of V'oura vury truly ,

HUBERMAHN ,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb. ,

Sign of thn Striking TOVTT-

JEZOEJ
Wo. 1. No. 2 ,

Oonsuinption Physio , Brompton Oongli Proscription ,

In JloUlDrt 81.X( ) uuuli , 0 for 500. In llottlut 7fi ccnU oauli , Ii-

llroiiiiton .| uhucico tinalinti (inscription * wcru procure ! I * lliu lar-att mm jio u.iian osiui - .-

umiiijiitlon
-

Ilo | iitol In tlio WorliljuH tlio "llroiiiptuii. Ciiiiuiitcrui| | aii lC'oiMli Ikiuullt.tlie.ibivu
iliHllclli lmtuIaiibofiitluriiiul| In Kci hml lufa'lllilu Uiirtx ( or ll Coiii , lulntJ of thu I.uni,' ami-

I licet.

Xf. TB. T&AX&E'X'W , OTSalAJjaCA. , 1 3303.


